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A LOOK AHEAD: VOLUME 4 OF THE PARTNERS IN PREVENTION BRIEF SERIES
Since 2000, Missouri Partners in Prevention (PIP) has been providing training, funding and technical assistance
to member campuses dedicated to creating healthy and safe college and university environments. While the
focus of our statewide coalition has been on preventing high-risk and underage drinking among Missouri’s
college students, the coalition is also dedicated to addressing other health behaviors such as prescription drug
use, high-risk driving, tobacco use, and problem gambling. In addition, PIP also provides support and services
to campuses across the state to prevent suicide and support positive mental health among college students. In
the past year, Partners in Prevention has begun exploring two new growth areas: helping campuses regarding
compliance with Title IX regulations and addressing the needs of students in recovery.
Last year, PIP provided the Missouri higher education
community with a series of thirteen research
briefs. These briefs highlighted the range of health
behaviors, including high-risk drinking, driving
behaviors, and health behaviors of subpopulations of
students. In addition, the briefs provided information
about current work being implemented in the
state to address these behaviors. PIP is pleased to
provide Missouri campuses with the fourth volume of
research briefs. Briefs will be published monthly and
include additional examination of the health behavior
of subpopulations of students as well as additional
key metrics of the Missouri College Health Behavior
Survey, such as students’ sense of belonging and
student engagement. PIP will continue to examine
key health behavior issues such as alcohol, drug, and
tobacco use, driving behaviors, and mental health,
along with new topics, such as interpersonal violence
and addressing the needs of students in recovery.
PIP has made tremendous progress since its inception
in 2000. National research in college prevention is
clear - campus prevention efforts that are evidencebased, comprehensive and are supported by campus
administrators are the most effective strategies
to reduce high risk and underage drinking and the
associated negative consequences among college
students. While binge and high risk drinking rates

have been static nationally, Missouri rates have
dropped drastically from 34% in 2007 to 24% in 2015.
PIP encourages campus leaders to be vocal, visible,
and visionary on issues related to alcohol, drugs, and
mental health. The goal of Volume Four of the Partners
in Prevention briefs is to assist campus’ understanding
of the key issues facing Missouri college students, as
well as how campuses are working to create healthier
and safer campus communities.

LOOK FOR THESE TOPICS TO BE
ADDRESSED IN VOLUME FOUR OF THE
PIP BRIEF SERIES:
-

The Role of Alcohol in Student Retention
Campus Policy Enforcement
Emerging Issues for Student Veterans
Perceptions of Peer Drinking and Social Norms
Parental Approval of Prescription Drug Misuse
Marijuana Use and Abuse by College Students
Emerging Issues for Students of Color
Emerging Health and Safety Issues for
LGBQQ students

Contact Partners in Prevention at (573) 884-7551.
Report prepared by Partners in Prevention Research & Evaluation Staff
Funded by the Missouri Department of Mental Health, Division of Behavioral Health
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TOBACCO POLICY
Missouri Partners in Prevention (PIP) implements the Missouri College Health Behavior Survey (MCHBS) each
year to monitor student behaviors and perceptions on a variety of health and safety topics, including tobacco use
and policy. Of the 21 campuses that are part of the PIP consortium, 9 are tobacco free (6 campuses with newer
tobacco free policies and 3 with tobacco policies for 3 or more years), 5 are smoke free, and 7 have somewhat
restrictive policies, meaning they may only have indoor policies or designated outdoor smoking areas available
on campus. It is important to note that some campuses will implement tobacco free policies this fall, but their
data from the 2015 MCHBS is categorized in the somewhat restrictive policy category.

DISCUSSION

Hookah and e-Cigarette Use
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Tobacco Policy

Tobacco Free Policy
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8

Tobacco Free Policy, 3+ years
Smoke Free Policy
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Somewhat Restrictive Policy

According to the 2015 MCHBS, 80% of students
statewide prefer having smoke-free outdoor university
areas. Student perceptions of smoking have greatly
changed in the last four years, as 2012 MCHBS data
showed that only 58% of students statewide preferred
having smoke-free outdoor areas on campus. Since
2013, the number of students not using tobacco
products has increased, while the number of those
using cigarettes has steadily decreased. However,
other products are becoming more popular with
tobacco users. For example, hookah use increased
43% from 2012 to 2015 (14% to 20%), and e-cigarette
use is up 300% (3% to 12%) statewide since 2012.
Tobacco pipes and smokeless tobacco use have
remained relatively stable statewide since 2010, but
certain campuses saw a noticeable increase for one
or both of these products in 2015.

2013
Hookah

2014

2015

e-Cigarettes

How much does school policy influence students’
tobacco use? In order to answer this question, schools
were categorized by type of tobacco policy in the
following groups: tobacco free policy, tobacco free
policy for at least three years, smoke-free policy and
somewhat restrictive policy. Type of school policy was
compared to any tobacco use in the past year, which
includes the full spectrum of students who perhaps
tried hookah once or twice with friends to those who
use cigarettes or smokeless tobacco on a daily basis.
Any Tobacco Use in the Past Year
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All PIP
Schools

Perhaps unexpectedly, schools with tobacco free
policies have a higher average of tobacco use (38%)
than the statewide average (36%). There are several
potential influencing factors for this high rate of use.
Some schools very recently changed policy and may
be facing some resistance to that change or haven’t
had time to see any behavior change from what
happened under their somewhat restrictive policies.
These campuses may also have more infrequent
tobacco product users that are inflating that statistic.
A better indicator of the effect of tobacco free policy
is the group of schools that have had policies in place
for three or more years. Students from schools with
established tobacco free policies reported statistically
significant lower tobacco use than any other group.
According to the data, there is no difference in
tobacco use on campuses with smoke free policies
versus those with only somewhat restrictive policies.

SUMMARY
The MCHBS data seems to support the argument
that tobacco free policies, which are the most
restrictive, result in lower rates of tobacco use
on campuses once they have been in place long

enough to be recognized and enforced. The trend
of preferring smoke-free indoor and outdoor areas
continues to gain popularity with students at schools
across the state, but data suggests that student
behavior is not significantly impacted by smoke-free
policies. It is possible that campuses with newer
smoke-free policies face similar challenges as those
that recently transitioned to tobacco free policy, or
that implementation and enforcement of smoke-free
policy pose unique challenges. Certain campuses
and student behaviors around the state may also
be influenced by city tobacco policies more so than
campus policy. Because quitting tobacco products
requires challenging behavior change, it can take
several years before the benefits of policy change
are evident in student behavior. As more campuses
statewide switch to tobacco free policies and
those already tobacco free campuses continue to
consistently enforce their existing policies, this trend
will be re-evaluated.
Contact Partners in Prevention at (573) 884-7551.

Report prepared by Dina van der Zalm, Partners in Prevention
Research & Evaluation Staff
Funded by the Missouri Department of Mental Health, Division of Behavioral Health
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MARIJUANA USE
The Missouri College Health Survey (MCHBS) is distributed annually to 21 campuses in the state of Missouri by
Partners in Prevention (PIP). PIP is Missouri’s higher education substance abuse consortium and is dedicated
to promoting health and wellness on campuses statewide. The MCHBS collects data on several different
student health behaviors, including the use of marijuana. According to the 2015 MCHBS, 23% of Missouri
college students reported using marijuana in the past year.

DISCUSSION

Marijuana Use - Perception vs. Reality

The MCHBS data show that the self-reported
actual use of marijuana is drastically different than
how students perceive the use of others. Data
shows that while reported marijuana use over the
last three years has remained relatively constant
around 23%, the perception students have of other
people’s use has decreased and leveled off. In 2013,
students perceived that 92% of their peers had used
marijuana in the last year. For the past two years, this
perception decreased to 81%. Since 2013, the data
shows an increase of actual marijuana use from 22%
to 23%. In the last three years, perceptions about the
frequency of other’s marijuana use began to change.
Students reported a perception of 14% of students
using marijuana 3 or more times a week in 2014;
however, that same perception dropped to 6% in
2015. In 2013, students perceived/believed that 13%
of students used marijuana 1-6 times per year, which
has increased by 250% to 32% this year.
Perception of Marijuana Use
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SUMMARY
Through the growing discussion on the legalization
of marijuana, this topic remains a staple in the
discussion of student wellness. The high perception
of use by other people may also contribute to the
slowly increasing rate of reported use, even though
the perceived rate is decreasing. Over the course of
the last few years, there has been a slight increase
in reported marijuana use that has coincided with a
significant drop in how much students perceive their
peers to be using marijuana. Between 2014 and 2015
the trend for the perceived use of other students
has leveled off at a low of 81%. More updates can
be found at pip.missouri.edu/research.html as future
data is collected.
Contact Partners in Prevention at (573) 884-7551.
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Report prepared by Dina van der Zalm and Adam Dietrich, Partners in
Prevention Research & Evaluation Staff
Funded by the Missouri Department of Mental Health, Division of Behavioral Health
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RELATIONSHIP ABUSE
As Missouri’s consortium in preventing higher education substance abuse, Partners in Prevention promotes
healthy behaviors on college campuses. PIP implements the Missouri College Health Behavior Survey (MCHBS)
in order to gain a better understanding of health behaviors and experiences on campuses across Missouri. The
survey also gathers information on the prevalence of relationship abuse experienced by Missouri college students.

DISCUSSION
Relationship abuse is a pattern of assaultive and
coercive behaviors an intimate partner may use in
order to gain and maintain power and control. In the
2015 MCHBS, we measured reports of several types
of intimate partner abuse, including emotional-verbal,
sexual, physical, mental and financial. The most
common forms of abuse and those discussed in this
brief include emotional, mental and physical intimate
partner abuse. Sexual abuse will be addressed in
subsequent briefs.
MCHBS 2015 Past Year and Lifetime
Intimate Partner Abuse
45

SUMMARY
A substantial proportion of our students report
intimate partner abuse on our campuses. At any
point in their life, 42% of our students report abuse.
Additionally, 23% of students report that they have
experienced some form of intimate partner abuse in
the past year.

30

15

0

controlling where individuals go and what they do,
ignoring feelings, and being forced to perform acts
perceived as degrading**. Thirteen (13%) percent of
Missouri college students report ever experiencing
mental abuse and 7% in the past year. Physical abuse is
the least common form of abuse reported and includes
but is not limited to pushing, strangling, hitting,
punching, slapping, kicking, preventing individuals
from eating or drinking, and keeping individuals from
seeking medical care***. Five (5%) percent of Missouri
college students report ever experiencing physical
abuse and 2% in the past year.

Ever Experienced
Any Form

Emotionally

Experienced in Past Year
Mentally

Physically

Emotional abuse includes a broad category of
behavior and is the most common form of abuse
reported by Missouri college students. Some forms of
emotional abuse are name-calling, put-downs, threats,
intimidation, doing anything to win an argument, and
blaming the partner for relationship failures*. Sixteen
percent (16%) of Missouri college students report ever
experiencing emotional abuse and 9% in the past year.
Mental abuse, also referred to as psychological abuse,
is the second most common form of abuse reported
by Missouri college students. It includes behaviors
such as isolating individuals from friends and family,

*Psychological Abuse. Center For Relationship Abuse Awareness.
(n.d.). Retrieved July 21, 2015.
**Physical Abuse. Center For Relationship Abuse Awareness. (n.d.).
Retrieved July 21, 2015.
***Emotional Abuse. Center For Relationship Abuse Awareness.
(n.d.). Retrieved July 21, 2015.
stoprelationshipabuse.org/educated/types-of-abuse/
psychological-abuse/
stoprelationshipabuse.org/educated/types-of-abuse/
physical-abuse/
stoprelationshipabuse.org/educated/types-of-abuse/
emotional-abuse/

Contact Partners in Prevention at (573) 884-7551.

Report prepared by Katie Rogers, Partners in Prevention Research &
Evaluation Staff
Funded by the Missouri Department of Mental Health, Division of Behavioral Health
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STUDENTS IN RECOVERY
Partners in Prevention (PIP) is a consortium of 21 colleges and universities in Missouri dedicated to creating
safe and healthy campuses. Since 2007, PIP has been annually implementing the Missouri College Health Behavior Survey (MCHBS) to gather information about student demographics, alcohol use, drug use, and other
health behaviors. Beginning in 2014, the MCHBS added questions for students who identify as sober and in
recovery from alcohol and other drug addiction to better understand their experiences on campus. This brief
will focus on responses from students who identified as sober and in recovery on the 2015 MCHBS, highlight
the work being done on PIP campuses to support these students, and include feedback from a recent focus
group with the University of Missouri-Columbia’s Sober in College (SIC), one of the current collegiate recovery
programs in Missouri.

DISCUSSION
The prevalence of students at Missouri collegstudents in recovery
es and universities who
reported considering
identify as sober and in
transferring from
recovery varies widely
their current college
among PIP schools, from
or university.
3-12%, with an average of
5% statewide. Also, a relatively large percent of students (4%) responded “prefer not to respond” to this
question. Slightly more of these students disagree
that they are a member of their campuses (21%) or
that they feel a sense of belonging (24%) than the
overall student population does (20% and 22%, respectively). Students who identify as sober and in recovery report wanting to feel more connected to their
campuses than the overall student population (68%

One in three

“Having SIC as a resource has and continues to enable me
to improve the quality of my life, all while going to school.
Having SIC on campus allowed me to have swift and immediate
support from not only my student peers, but from multiple MU
administrators. Throughout life, we may all experience the
feelings of hopelessness and isolation; when entering sobriety,
those feelings greatly increased for me. Having SIC at MU
,
has helped mitigate those feelings, as I ve learned that there
are many people in this community struggling with the same
things I am. I hope the program remains a bedrock of support
on this campus.” -C.S.

vs 54%). This difference in
16% [of students
desire for increased conin recovery] have
nection to their campus
thought about
communities could reflect
discontinuing their
an unmet need for creeducation entirely
ating supportive spaces
and communities for students who are sober and in
recovery on campus.

WHAT STUDENTS IN RECOVERY
WANT ADMINISTRATORS TO KNOW…
» There are more of us than you know or expect.
» Because of the stigma placed on addiction
in a college environment, making resources
available for people to talk about their
experiences, hear other people’s experiences,
and have fun is essential.
» Sometimes we struggle just as much as other
students with tests, projects, and life in general,
and sometimes it seems more difficult to pass
that test without thinking of drinking/using on
top of it.
» We are willing and prepared to work just as
hard if not harder to do well.
» Mood swings and off days are common, even in
long term recovery.
» If a student leaves class, it is not because they
don’t care. There is likely something VERY
important going on.
» Our “social lives” are actually really important.
» Being connected to other people like us can
make or break our recovery.
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“Sober in College has given me the opportunity to become
involved in the Mizzou family at a time of my life where I
thought I had no one or nowhere else to turn to. I have made
some of my best friends and emotionally supportive connections
that have allowed me to become successful in my sobriety.
Nearly a year ago, I was hopeless and scared. Today, I
have an amazing support system that allows me to become a
successful and productive contributor to society, all because
of the Sober in College organization here at Mizzou. Sober in
College perfectly exemplifies that alcoholics and addicts can
be properly rehabilitated and productive members of society,
and the Mizzou community. We are resilient and strong in
our recovery to break the stigma that alcoholics and addicts
face on a daily basis, and we strive to prove that we too can be
successful. Sober in College is not just a student organization
at Mizzou - it is a lifeline that has provided the structural and
emotional support to both students who are sober and recovering
from drug and alcohol addiction as well as students who are not
in recovery that choose to live a sober lifestyle.””-E.K.

Despite the majority of students in recovery feeling
connected to their campuses and like members of
their college communities, one in three (33%) students in recovery reported considering transferring
from their current college or university and 16% have
thought about discontinuing their education entirely.
In comparison, 25% of students who do not identify
as sober and in recovery reported considering leaving their current college or university, and 14% have
thought about discontinuing their education. In order to better understand what factors influence
these students’ sense of belonging and membership
on campus, as well as what impacts their decisions
to stay enrolled, more questions will be asked to this
subpopulation on the 2016 MCHBS.

SUMMARY
One of the ways that campuses can increase success
and retention of students in recovery is by ensuring
the campus climate is supportive. Currently, six PIP
schools have active collegiate recovery programs,
each using a different model tailored to suit the
needs of that campus and their students. This year,
PIP began a new initiative to support these schools.
MACRO, the Missouri Alliance of Collegiate Recovery Organizations, is the first organization of its kind
in the state of Missouri to create a statewide network
for growing and enhancing collegiate recovery support services. Its mission is to unite collegiate recovery efforts across the state and to be a top resource
for Missouri schools as they build their own recovery support organizations. In doing so, we hope to
increase the capacity of colleges and universities in
Missouri to address recovery on their campuses, and
in their communities. MACRO is currently housed at
the University of Missouri-Columbia. More information can be found online at macro.missouri.edu.

“After leaving a rehabilitation center the summer before my
freshman year of college, I struggled on and off for multiple
years to find a consistent hold on my sobriety. Part due in the
fact that I had not yet found my bottom, and part due in the
fact I lacked the community and resources to approach sobriety
in youth on a college campus. Joining SIC helped me become reacquainted with true sobriety, friends who live a similar lifestyle
to myself and discover who I was as a person separate from my
addiction.””-E.E.

Contact Partners in Prevention at (573) 884-7551.

Report prepared by Dina van der Zalm, Partners in Prevention
Research & Evaluation Staff
Funded by the Missouri Department of Mental Health, Division of Behavioral Health

PIP Schools with Active Collegiate
Recovery Programs

Years Active

University of Missouri-Columbia

2

University of Central Missouri

About 1

Saint Louis University

3

University of Missouri-Kansas City

Less than 1

Missouri State University

1

Maryville University

3
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AN UPDATE ON TEXTING AND DRIVING AMONG MISSOURI COLLEGE STUDENTS
Partners in Prevention, a coalition of 21 colleges and universities across the state, is dedicated to reducing
high-risk behaviors among Missouri college students. Several risky behaviors involve distracted driving, which
includes texting or talking on the phone while driving, eating or drinking while driving, speeding, and becoming
angry while driving. Texting while driving is one of the most dangerous behaviors because it encompasses
the three main types of distraction – visual, manual and cognitive. It also reduces the driver’s focus from
the road more frequently and for longer periods than other distractions (National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration [NHTSA]).
Trend results from the Missouri College Health Behavior Survey (MCHBS) indicate that despite decreases in
texting and driving behavior since 2012, texting and driving remains a prevalent risk behavior among Missouri
college students.
Texting and Driving Rates
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The reported percentages are of students reporting texting while driving “Sometimes”, “Most of the time”, and “Always”.

DISCUSSION
NHTSA reports that at least one out of every 10 traffic
fatalities is a result of distracted driving; therefore, it
is important that campuses continue to monitor and
educate students on multiple facets of traffic safety,
including distracted driving.
Since the MCHBS first began measuring texting and
driving behavior in 2010, a little more than a third of
Missouri college students have reported this behavior
each year. Texting and driving peaked in 2012 with
44% of students reporting this behavior. By 2014,
texting and driving dropped to the lowest recorded
rates of 32%. However, in the past year there has been
a gradual increase to 35%.

Dangerous Driving
Behaviors of Missouri
College Students

2013

2015

Percent
Improvement

Reported
infrequently wearing
a safety belt

7%

5%

29%

Reported drinking
and driving at
least once

24%

21%

13%

Reported texting
and driving at least
sometimes

36%

35%

3%

When compared to other dangerous driving
behaviors, students are texting and driving at much
higher rates than they are driving without seatbelts
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or drinking and driving. Additionally, while we have
observed reductions in other driving behaviors over
the past two years, texting and driving has remained
relatively constant. Interestingly, students who
report texting while driving also report all the other
distracted driving behaviors at much higher levels.
Students who text and drive are...
- 73% more likely to talk on a cell phone
- 45% more likely to go 10 mph or more over the
-

speed limit
40% more likely to change a musical component
40% more likely to eat or drink while driving
32% more likely to drive while drowsy
31% more likely to become angry at other drivers

- 13% more likely to not wear a seatbelt

SUMMARY
Continued monitoring indicates reductions in
risky driving behaviors and, specifically, texting
while driving. While there appear to be significant
improvements since 2012, texting and driving is still
disproportionately high compared to other dangerous
behaviors, such as impaired driving and driving
without a safety belt. It is important for campuses to
continue efforts to educate their students about the
dangers of text messaging and driving.
Contact Partners in Prevention at (573) 884-7551.

Report prepared by Dina van der Zalm, Partners in Prevention
Research & Evaluation Staff
Funded by the Missouri Department of Mental Health, Division of Behavioral Health
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PRESCRIPTION & ILLICIT DRUG MISUSE
Partners in Prevention (PIP) has been Missouri’s higher education substance abuse consortium since 2000. The
coalition, made up of 21 universities in Missouri, works to promote healthy behaviors on college campuses. To
gain an understanding of the current health behaviors of college students, PIP implements the Missouri College
Health Behavior Survey (MCHBS) each year. The information gained from the MCHBS allows PIP to learn more
about the high-risk behaviors that students are engaging in, such as illicit and prescription drug misuse.

DISCUSSION

Prescription Drug Use in the Past Year
7.5

Prescription drug misuse, defined as using prescription
drugs without a doctor’s consent, has been decreasing
over the last 8 years from 21% in 2008 to 14% in
2015. Conversely, there has been a small increase in
students who report using illicit drugs (other than
marijuana) from 5.7% in 2009 to 6.5% in 2015.
The most commonly misused prescription drugs
were stimulants (7.5%) and pain medication (6.9%),
followed by sedative/anxiety medication (3.1%). Of
the 6.5% of students previously mentioned who used
illicit drugs, 3.8% reported using amphetamines,
3.0% reported using club drugs, 2.8% reported using
cocaine, and inhalants, K2, and methamphetamines
were each reported at 1.2%. Approximately 4.5% of
students reporting misusing both prescription and
illicit drugs (other than marijuana) in the last year. More
than 75% of students who reported using marijuana
Illicit or Prescription Drug Use in the Past Year
84%

No drug use

14%

6.5%

4.5%

(9.7% + 2.0% + 4.5% = 16.2%)
Presciption use

Both

2.5

0

Stimulants

Pain
Medication

Sedative/
Anxiety

Sleep
Medication

Other

in the last year did not use any other drugs; however,
over 80% of students who reported any other drug
usage also used marijuana. The data suggests that
while marijuana use cannot be used to predict other
drug use, misuse of prescription or illicit drugs is a
strong predictor of marijuana use.

SUMMARY
About 16% of Missouri college students are using
some form of prescription or illicit drug. Most of
these students are misusing prescription drugs, not
illicit drugs. However, it is important to note that the
majority of students who use illicit drugs are also
misusing prescription drugs and using marijuana,
meaning there is a small but high-risk subpopulation
of polydrug users among Missouri college students.
For campus programming and planning purposes, it
may be important to note that stimulants and pain
medications are misused significantly more often
than other prescription drugs. Beginning in 2016, the
MCHBS will collect data on students who misuse their
own prescription drugs and the overlap of misusing
prescription drugs while consuming alcohol.
Contact Partners in Prevention at (573) 884-7551.

Any drug use: 16.2%
No drug use

5.0

Illicit use

Report prepared by Adam Dietrich, Dina van der Zalm & Dan Reilly
Partners in Prevention Research & Evaluation Staff
Funded by the Missouri Department of Mental Health, Division of Behavioral Health
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SEXUAL ORIENTATION AND THE STUDENT EXPERIENCE
Partners in Prevention (PIP) works with 21 college and university campuses in the state of Missouri to improve
student health behaviors. PIP gathers data annually from the Missouri College Health Behavior Survey (MCHBS)
to inform and improve campus programs. This brief will focus on students’ sense of belonging and their
likelihood of accessing resources both on and off campus, specifically for students who identified as LGBQQ*
on the 2015 MCHBS. Students who identified as transgender are not included in this brief unless they also
identified their sexual orientation as LGBQQ. As sexual orientation and gender are different constructs, the
stressors and experiences of the transgender student population cannot be conflated with those of LGBQQ
student population.

DISCUSSION
According to the 2015 MCHBS data, 8.3% of students
identified as LGBQQ**.
Of those students who
identified as LGBQQ, 26% did not feel a sense of
belonging on their campuses, compared to 22% of
students who identified as heterosexual. Students who
identified as LGBQQ were also less likely than their
heterosexual peers to report feeling like a member of
their campus community (49% compared to 56%).
Since students’ attachment to campus may impact
their perceived access to and utilization of resources,
the relationship between a student’s sexual
orientation and the likelihood of going to specific
resources, both on- and off-campus, was explored.
While many resources showed no significant
difference in likelihood of use, certain resources, such
as faculty or professors, mental health professionals
in the community, and chat rooms or online support
groups, were more likely to be used by students who
identified as LGBQQ than those who identified as
heterosexual. Conversely, students who identified as
LGBQQ reported a lower likelihood of utilizing other
resources, such as religious or spiritual advisors, law
enforcement, and family members, than their peers
who identified as heterosexual.
*LGBQQ- Lesbian, gay, bisexual, queer, or questioning
**8.3% of students who identified a sexual orientation selected an
LGBQQ identity. This number does not include the 4.4% of students
who chose “prefer not to respond”, likely due to the sensitive nature
of this question or the limited options.

Students Accessing On Campus Resources
LGBQQ
Students

Heterosexual
Students

Friends/peers

79%

81%

University Counseling
Center

49%

47%

Religious or spiritual
advisor

7.5%

21%

Residence life staff

14%

15%

University Health Center

22%

23%

Law enforcement/
campus security

23%

28%

Academic advisor

18%

19%

Faculty/professor

30%

24%

University staff member

15%

13%

No One

11%

9.4%

Students Accessing Off Campus Resources
LGBQQ
Students

Heterosexual
Students

Parents

61%

74%

Siblings/extended family

47%

60%

Friends/peers

84%

84%

Mental Health
professional (counselor)

33%

23%

Religious or spiritual
advisor

11%

26%

Chat rooms or online
support groups

17%

4.7%

Dating partner/spouse

41%

45%

No One

3.7%

2.3%
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SUMMARY
Students who identified as LGBQQ are less likely than
their heterosexual peers to report feeling as though
they belong on their campuses or that they are active
members of their campus communities. Having a
dedicated space and staff for LGBQQ students, as well
as having an ally group or providing access to online
chat and help resources, are factors that could increase
these students’ sense of belonging and connection to
campus. To date, few PIP campuses are able to provide
these resources. Beginning in 2016, the MCHBS will

include asexual as a sexual orientation option in an
attempt to decrease the high prefer not to respond
rate for that question. In the future, campuses may
want to consider allowing multiple responses for the
sexual orientation question the MCHBS to empower
students to select responses that more accurately
reflect their identities.
Contact Partners in Prevention at (573) 884-7551.

Report prepared by Dina van der Zalm and Christine Flores,
Partners in Prevention Research & Evaluation Staff, in consultation
with Sean Olmstead, LGBTQ Resource Center Coordinator at the
University of Missouri
Funded by the Missouri Department of Mental Health, Division of Behavioral Health
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ALCOHOL: BINGE-DRINKING AND NEGATIVE CONSEQUENCES
Missouri Partners in Prevention (PIP) is a statewide coalition of 21 campuses dedicated to creating healthy and
safe college and university environments. PIP implements the Missouri College Health Behavior Survey (MCHBS)
each year, which helps to measure student health behaviors and perceptions. This is the first in a series of briefs
on the most critical public health issues in Missouri higher education. We define critical issues as the behaviors
on campus which cause threats to the safety of our students on a daily or weekly basis. Reducing high-risk
behaviors, such as binge-drinking*, remains a core focus, despite improvements in trend data since 2011. Analysis
of 2015 MCHBS data indicated noticeable differences in binge drinking rates among student groups.

DISCUSSION
Binge-drinking has been linked to many health and
behavior issues, including alcohol poisoning, physical
assault, sexual abuse, injury, and academic problems.
Because of these health and behavior issues, it is a
main focus for many campus programs. PIP schools
consistently rank below the national average of
binge-drinking on college campuses, and PIP schools
have seen a 22% reduction in reported binge-drinking
rates from 2011 to 2015, with the statewide average
decreasing from 31% to 24% in those five years.
PIP vs. National Data (2011-2015)
50

40

30
22%

20

2012

2011

2013

National Average

2014

2015

Despite this overall positive trend, binge-drinking
rates on individual campuses in 2015 ranged from 3%
to 37%. When further investigating binge-drinking and
risky drinking behaviors, many campuses requested
information on specific subpopulations. The most
requested groups were students who identified as
part of a sorority or fraternity (Greek) versus those
who did not (non-Greek), students who identified their
race as white or Caucasian (majority) versus students
who identified as a minority race (minority)**, student
leaders (leaders) versus non-student leaders, and
finally student athletes versus non-athletes. Of those
groups, students who identified as part of a sorority
or fraternity and students who identified their race
as white or Caucasian reported the most negative
consequences as a result of alcohol consumption.
Less significant differences are seen between student
athletes and non-athletes and student leaders and
non-student leaders. The table below highlights some
of the negative consequences of drinking that might
impact student health and academic success.

PIP Schools

Common Negative Consequences by Subpopulation (2015)
Greeks

NonGreeks

Majority

Minority

Athlete

NonAthlete

Student
Leader

NonStudent
Leader

Had any hangovers

76%

43%

51%

35%

53%

48%

52%

46%

Had 5+ hangovers

31%

11%

16%

5.3%

20%

14%

17%

13%

Missed any class

36%

12%

16%

12%

15%

16%

18%

14%

Missed 5+ class

5.4%

1.5%

2.1%

1.8%

1.7%

2.1%

2.1%

2.1%

Had any blackouts or
memory loss

52%

20%

27%

13%

30%

25%

29%

23%

Had 5+ blackouts or
memory loss

11%

2.8%

4.6%

1.4%

5.0%

4.0%

4.6%

3.8%
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SUMMARY
Because binge-drinking can be associated with
many health and behavior concerns among college
students, it is important to continually monitor and
work to decrease these rates. The 2015 MCHBS reveals
encouraging information with the decreasing bingedrinking rates thanks to annual monitoring and positive
programs and social norming assisted by Partners in
Prevention. However, certain groups, such as students
participating in Greek Life on college campuses,
continue to have high-rates of binge-drinking and are

a higher risk for the negative consequences associated
with drinking than their peers.
*For the purpose of this brief, binge-drinking is defined as 5 or more
drinks in a 2 hour period.
**Students who identified as American Indian or Alaskan Native,
Asian, Hawaiian or Pacific Islander, Black or African American,
Native Caribbean, Bi-racial or Multi-racial, or Other accounted for
less than 19% of the population and were therefore combined into
one minority category.

Contact Partners in Prevention at (573) 884-7551.
Report prepared by Dina van der Zalm and Christine Flores,
Partners in Prevention Research & Evaluation Staff

Funded by the Missouri Department of Mental Health, Division of Behavioral Health
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SUICIDAL IDEATION AND ASK LISTEN REFER
As Missouri’s consortium in promoting healthy behaviors among college students, Partners in Prevention (PIP)
is dedicated to creating safe and healthy campus environments, including addressing student self-harm. PIP
implements the annual Missouri College Health Behavior Survey (MCHBS), which contains questions regarding
mental health and suicidal ideation. Although suicide is an issue on all college campuses, training and prevention
programs are largely underrepresented. Ask Listen Refer (ALR), a suicide prevention training created in 2009 for
campuses across Missouri, offers information that teaches faculty, staff, and students how to identify risk factors
and warning signs of suicide. ALR also guides participants through the process of talking to individuals who are
at risk and helping them find resources in their area. This is the second in a series of briefs on the most critical
public health issues in Missouri higher education. We define critical issues as the behaviors on campus which
cause threats to the safety of our students on a daily or weekly basis.

DISCUSSION
During the 20 minute ALR training program,
participants learn about signs and symptoms of
suicidal behavior, common myths about suicide,
how to ask if someone is considering suicide, and
how to make trauma-informed resource referrals.
Participants are given a pre and post-test to evaluate
knowledge, attitude, and willingness to intervene,
and they have the opportunity to take 3 follow-up
surveys to assess the overall use and effectiveness of
the program.
Data from ALR participants suggest that it is a
promising practice to teach students, faculty, and
staff about how to help a friend or student who may
be considering suicide. When comparing student,
faculty, and staff pre-test and post-test scores, there
is a significant rate of change which suggests that
individuals are learning more about suicide prevention
while taking the training. Out of a possible 40 points,

both pre-test and post-test scores ranged almost the
entire spectrum from 8 to 40 points. Averaged pretest scores for the last 66 months of 2015 ranged from
27.3 to 30 points, while averaged post-test scores
ranged from 34.6 to 36.9 points. Students and staff
showed the greatest increases in scores with both
groups having a percent increase of 27%.
Pre-test Score

Post-test Score

% Change

N

Student

27.3

34.6

27%

1973

Faculty

28

34

25%

29

Staff

27.3

34.8

27%

261

Other

30

36.9

23%

11

According to the 2015 MCHBS data, 40% of students
reported having ever had suicidal thoughts, and
15% of students reported having suicidal thoughts
within the last year. Two percent of Missouri college
students reported attempting suicide in the last
year, but only 32% of students sought assistance for
suicidal thoughts or attempts in the past year. While
the majority of students (53%) are still not seeking
assistance for suicidal thoughts and attempts,
MCHBS data suggests an improvement in the last
year, as 67% of students did not seek assistance in
2014. Additionally, 31% of students reported being
concerned about a friend having suicidal thoughts
and 48% of them reported they would be willing
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to complete an online suicide prevention training
program (ALR). When asked if students were aware
of the ALR program, 27% of students answered “yes.”
Nineteen percent of students also utilized ALR at
least once in the past year, 5% twice and 2% more
than twice when concerned about an individual at
risk for suicide.
How likely are you to bring up the topic of suicide
with someone you think is at risk?
45

30

15

0

Very Unlikely

Neither Likely or Unlikely

Very Likely

Of the 21 PIP campuses, 20 participate in the ALR
program. For the purposes of this brief, 5 schools are
considered active participants in the ALR program,
meaning that they had at least 200 participants
from their campus in 2015. Comparing these active
schools to the rest of the PIP campuses reveals no
difference in suicidal ideation or attempts; however,
these students do show an increased awareness of
the programs on their campuses. Students at active
ALR schools were slightly more likely to report being
concerned about a friend having suicidal thoughts in
the past year than students from other schools (33%
vs. 30%) and were more likely to report having heard
of ALR than students from less active schools (36% vs.
24%). Interestingly, students from active ALR schools
did not show much difference in their likelihood of
discussing suicide with someone at risk of suicide or
referring someone at risk to local resources. Some of
these differences could be accounted for by higher

rates of staff and faculty participation on some
campuses, meaning that more outreach to students
is needed.
How many times have you
used ALR in the past year?

Active
ALR Schools

Other
PIP Schools

At least once

28%

25%

Twice or more

9.4%

5.4%

SUMMARY
According to the National Center for Injury Prevention,
suicide is the second leading cause of death for
college-aged young adults (ages 15-34). With 15%
of Missouri students self-reporting suicidal ideations
and 31% of students being concerned about a friend
within the last year, suicide prevention is a priority for
PIP. Furthermore, over 50% of Missouri students said
they would likely bring up the topic of suicide with
someone who may be at risk. This willingness means
Missouri students are at a great starting point when
it comes to addressing mental health and improving
their own mental health.
Even though students are more likely to turn to their
friends first when seeking help, faculty and staff on
Missouri college campuses have unique access to
students, and these relationships can be utilized to
help address mental health issues. Despite the fact
that ALR is designed to reach all of these audiences,
not all of those who are in a position to intervene with
high-risk or at-risk individuals are taking advantage of
this resource. For more information, please visit the
ALR website at www.asklistenrefer.org.
Contact Partners in Prevention at (573) 884-7551.

Report prepared by Katie Rogers, Dina van der Zalm, and Xincheng Wang
Partners in Prevention Research & Evaluation Staff
Funded by the Missouri Department of Mental Health, Division of Behavioral Health
Original funding for ALR was provided by the Missouri Foundation for Health
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POWER-BASED PERSONAL VIOLENCE ON COLLEGE CAMPUSES
Partners in Prevention (PIP) is a consortium of 21 college and university campuses across Missouri devoted
to improving the health and safety of Missouri college students. This is the third in a series of briefs on the
most critical public health issues in Missouri higher education. We define critical issues as the behaviors on
campus which cause threats to the safety of our students on a daily or weekly basis. Power-based personal
violence (PBPV), defined as any violence motivated by the desire to assert power, to control, and/or to
intimidate in order to harm another person, is a problem on campuses nationwide. PBPV includes relationship/
partner violence, rape/sexual assault, stalking and other harassment, as well as the use of predatory drugs.
While not all aspects of PBPV are captured in our statewide data, the annual Missouri College Health Behavior
Survey (MCHBS) gathers data about non-consensual sexual contact and has expanded questions on stalking
behaviors and tactics on the 2016 survey.

DISCUSSION
The more inclusive term PBPV is used to recognize
that violence happens to persons of all genders and
sexual orientations; however, MCHBS and national
data demonstrate that marginalized groups, including
women, people of color, and people who identify as
part of the LGBTQ community, are more likely to be
victims of PBPV than majority groups, like men or
persons who identify as heterosexual. A report by the
U.S. Department of Justice found that 1 in 5 women
and 1 in 16 men will experience non-consensual
sexual contact during their college careers*. In 2015,
17% of Missouri college students reported having
experienced “non-consensual sexual contact” at
some point in their lives, and approximately 4% of
students reported experiencing non-consensual
sexual contact within the last year. Given that the
majority of students do not report PBPV, more
Missouri students likely experienced assaults than
MCHBS data indicates; however, even using our more
conservative frequency of 4% yields alarming results.
With a combined enrollment of over 204,000 students
at the 21 campuses, Missouri college students were
assaulted at a rate of about one student every hour
of every day in 2015.

perpetrators, and perpetrators are statistically more
likely to be acquaintances than strangers. As reporting
systems and requirements, such as the Clery Act and
Title IX, continue to improve, we are better informed
about stranger violence, as reflected by the majority
of Clery reports describing unknown perpetrators and
asking for assistance in identifying them. However,
other PBPV still happens. The best way to learn
more about acquaintance violence happening to
college students is to provide confidential resources
that students can easily access without launching
investigations or mandatory reporting, in addition to
providing Title IX resources, either on campus or in
the local community. Additionally, many schools are
implementing evidence-based bystander violence
prevention programs, such as Green Dot or STEP UP, to

x 365

SUMMARY
According to the Bureau of Justice Statistics, survivors
are less likely to report PBPV if they know their

Missouri college students were assaulted at a
rate of about one student every hour of every
day in 2015.
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reduce instances of PBPV on their campuses. Making
it clear that PBPV will not be tolerated on campus also
creates a more supportive environment for survivors,
which may positively impact reporting rates.

THE IMPACT OF PBPV ON SURVIVORS
Suvivors are more likely to experience:

-

post-traumatic stress disorder
depression
self-harm

violence. For example, while data tells us that about
80% of rapes and sexual assaults are perpetrated by
acquaintances, messaging such as “the rapist isn’t a
masked stranger” or “the perpetrator’s not hiding in
the bushes”** could be interpreted as making light of
or ignoring that stranger violence does still happen. In
order to educate about, respond to and prevent nonconsensual sexual contact, campuses need to train
staff to respond in a trauma-informed way.
*US Department of Justice. (October, 2007). The Campus Sexual
Assault Study. Retrieved from www.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/nij/
grants/221153.pdf

substance abuse

** Rape, Abuse & Incest National Network.(n.d.). Statistics: The
offenders. Retrieved from www.rainn.org

suicidal ideation

Contact Partners in Prevention at (573) 884-7551.

Educating against common misperceptions is
important; however, we must be careful not to
invalidate the experiences of survivors of stranger

Report prepared by Dina van der Zalm, Partners in Prevention
Research & Evaluation Staff, in consultation with Kim Scates, RSVP
Center staff at the University of Missouri
Funded by the Missouri Department of Mental Health, Division of Behavioral Health
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DRINKING AND DRIVING
Partners in Prevention (PIP) is a statewide coalition of 21 public and private colleges and universities in Missouri
with the mission of building safe and healthy campuses. PIP tracks efforts to reduce high-risk behaviors with trend
data gathered through the annual implementation of the Missouri College Health Behavior Survey (MCHBS). Data
from the 2015 MCHBS can be used to better understand drinking and driving among Missouri college students.

DISCUSSION
According to the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention* drinking and driving, even below the legal
limit, increases the risk of an accident. For people who
are at least 21 years old, the legal limit to drive is 0.08;
however, having a BAC of 0.05 doubles your risk of
having a crash and a BAC of 0.08 equates to 7 times
the risk of an accident as compared to not drinking at
all. Research shows that impairment is evident at a 0.02
BAC level. The consequences of drinking and driving
can include jail time, fines of up to $500, suspension of
driving privileges, or revocation of a license.

PREVALENCE

Drive After Consuming Any Alcohol
45

According to the 2015 Missouri College Health
Behavior Survey approximately 21% of students report
driving a motor vehicle after consuming any alcohol
in the past year. Most students reported driving after
drinking only one (8%) or two (5%) times in the past
year. However, 4% reported drinking and driving
3 to 5 times and 4% reported drinking and driving
more than five times in the past year. Less than 1% of
students reported being arrested for a drinking and
driving violation.
In the past year
Drove after consuming any alcohol

21%

Drove after consuming any alcohol 1 time

8%

Drove after consuming any alcohol 2 times

5%

Drove after consuming any alcohol 3 to 5 times

4%

Drove after consuming any alcohol more than 5 times

4%

Been arrested for DUI-DWI

Some student groups report higher levels of drinking
and driving. Groups with identified higher risk
included male students (27%), gay male students
(31%), female lesbian students (33%), students who
report having ADD or ADHD (26%), and male Greek
students (29%). Interestingly, female Greek students
(21% ) were below the overall student average. The
most telling group, however, was upperclassmen
with the prevalence of drinking and driving clearly
increasing from freshman to senior year, in as
depicted the chart below.

0.7%

38%

35%

31%

30
18%

15

0

10%

Freshman

Sophmore

Junior

Senior

5 or more

PROGRAMS
Of the students who reported drinking in the past
year, 67% reported that they usually (18%) or always
(49%) used designated drivers. Additionally, 82% of
Missouri college students defined the designated
driver as someone who has not consumed any
alcohol. In comparison, 17% define the designated
driver as someone who had a couple of alcoholic
beverages but was sober enough to drive, and less
than 1% define the designated driver as the least
drunk person in the group.
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CHEERS AND DRIVE SAFE DRIVE SMART

As of 2015, 37% of Missouri college students have
heard of the CHEERS program.
CHEERS was designed to increase the number of
designated drivers throughout the state of Missouri.
Participating bars, restaurants, and nightclubs provide
free non-alcoholic beverages to the acknowledged
designated driver in a group of two or more. It’s a
way of thanking these individuals for caring about the
safety of their friends and community. Establishment
owners all across the state have been invited to join
CHEERS and to play an active role in ensuring the
health and safety of their patrons in exchange for free
promotional and supply items and limited advertising.

Please support bars, restaurants, and nightclubs that
participate in CHEERS, and, if your favorite place is
not a member, encourage them to adopt the program.
PIP member campuses and the Missouri Department
of Transportation are driven to help Missouri’s college
students Drive Safe Drive Smart (DSDS). DSDS is a
safe driving campaign reaching students via social
media, tabling events, and posted educational
materials and encouraging them to not only make
smart decisions behind the wheel, but also to act as an
active bystander and keep their friends driving safely.
Currently, DSDS has billboard campaigns throughout
the state, encouraging drivers to designate a texter
and a sober driver.
*Impaired Driving: Get the Facts. (2016). Retrieved May 24, 2016,
from http://www.cdc.gov/motorvehiclesafety/impaired_driving/
impaired-drv_factsheet.html

Contact Partners in Prevention at (573) 884-7551.

Report prepared by Dina van der Zalm, Dong Ding, and Dan Reilly,
Partners in Prevention Research & Evaluation Staff
Funded by the Missouri Department of Mental Health, Division of Behavioral Health
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PARTNERS IN PREVENTION MEMBER CAMPUSES 2015-2016
Columbia College

Missouri University of Science and Technology

Terri Zeilenga, MA, LPC, Director of Counseling Services
1001 Rogers street
Columbia, MO 65216
Phone: (573) 875-7423
Fax: (573) 875-7235

Jessica Gargus, Health Educator
204 Norwood Hall
320 W. 12th St.
Rolla, MO 65409
Phone: (573) 341-4225

Drury University

Missouri State University

Andrew Goodall, Director of Residence Life, Chief
Conduct Officer
Phone: (417) 873-6871
Fax: (417) 873-6997

Evangel University
Dr. Sheri Phillips, Vice-President for Student Development
1111 N. Glenstone
Springfield, MO 65802
Phone: (417) 865-2815 x7321

Harris-Stowe State University
Vicki R. Bernard, Ph.D, Director, Counseling Services
Room 110 C GRH
3026 Laclede Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63103
Phone: (314) 340-5112

Lincoln University
James M. Smith, M.Ed., LPC, Mental Health Counselor
Thompkins Student Health Center
822 Lee Drive
Jefferson City, MO 65101
Phone: (573) 681-5164

Maryville University of Saint Louis

Jerilyn Reed, Student Wellness, Taylor Health and
Wellness Center
901 South National
Springfield, MO 65897
Phone: (417) 836-4045

Missouri Western State University
Dave Brown, Director of Counseling
4525 Downs Drive
St. Joseph, MO 64507
Phone: (816) 271-4327
Fax: (816) 271-5930

Northwest Missouri State University
B.K. Taylor, Health Educator, University Wellness Services
800 University Drive
Maryville, MO 64468
Phone: (660) 562-1348
Fax: (660) 562-1585

Rockhurst University
Riley O’Dell, Assistant Director of Student Life
1100 Rockhurst Road
Kansas City, MO 64110
Phone: (816) 501-4398

Pam Culliton, ARNP-C, Director, Health &
Wellness Services
650 Maryville University Drive
St. Louis, MO 63141
Phone: (314) 529. 9520
Fax: (314) 529.9906

Southeast Missouri State University

Missouri Southern State University

Torie Grogan, MA, LPC, NCC, Director, Counseling and
Disability Services
Cape Girardeau, MO 63701
Phone: (573) 986-6191

Mr. Steven Brett Benfield, Director of Campus Recreation
Recreation Center
BSC 241A
3950 E. Newman Road
Joplin, MO 64801-1595
Phone: (417) 625-9693

L. Randy Carter, Ed.D., Assistant Dean of Students
Office of Student Conduct
One University Plaza - MS 1500
Cape Girardeau, MO 63701
Phone: (573) 651-2264

Saint Louis University

University of Missouri

Arathi Srikanta, Program Director of Health Promotion
and Education
Wuller Hall 212A
St. Louis, MO 63103
Phone: (314) 977-6358

Tiffany Bowman, Coordinator
Wellness Resource Center
G202 MU Student Center
Columbia, MO 65211
Phone: (573) 882-4634

State Technical College of Missouri

University of Missouri-Kansas City

Jason Hoffmeyer, LCSW, Clinical Counselor / Vocation
Resource Educator
One Technology Drive
Linn, MO 65051
Phone: (573) 897.5110

Kate Melton, Health Educator
UMKC Counseling Center
4825 Troost, Suite 206
Kansas City, MO 64110
Phone: (816) 235-5350

Truman State University

University of Missouri- St. Louis

Joe Hamilton, M.A., L.P.C., Assistant Director
University Counseling Services
McKinney Center
Kirksville, MO 63501
Phone: (660) 785-4014

Robin Kimberlin, MSW
Social Work-Based Services
144 Millennium Student Center
St. Louis, MO 63121
Phone: (314) 516-6369

University of Central Missouri

Westminster College

Amy Kiger, Office of Violence and Substance Abuse
Prevention
University Health Center
600 S. College
Warrensburg, MO 64093
Phone: (660) 543-8338

Amanda Stevens, M.Ed., R.D., L.D., Wellness Program
Director, Registered Dietitian
501 Westminster Ave.
Fulton, MO 65251
Phone: (573) 592-5256
Fax: (573) 592-5180
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